Cormura brevirostris is a rare and poorly known species of emballonurid bat that occurs in Central America and South America across the Amazonian region. Previous work showed that karyotypes of C. brevirostris from Colombia, Suriname, and the Brazilian Amazon presented 2n = 22 and FN = 40, although small differences in chromosome composition have been observed among these karyotypes. Phylogenetic studies using nuclear and mitochondrial markers also showed differences between Central and South American C. brevirostris individuals. We describe the karyotype of an adult male C. brevirostris from the Brazilian Amazon and compare it to other karyotypes reported for this species. We also investigate phylogenetic relationships within this species using 2 mitochondrial and 1 nuclear gene. Morphological characters and measurements of the Brazilian specimen matched those described for C. brevirostris. The karyotype displayed a C-banding pattern similar to those described for C. brevirostris from other localities. Phylogenetic analyses confirmed the monophyly of Cormura, but each marker showed a different relationship. Karyological data showing more than 1 lineage and deep intraspecific mitochondrial lineages suggest that this taxon could be a species complex, requiring additional taxonomic studies to elucidate species limits and phylogenetic relationships within the genus Cormura.
pairs being metacentric or submetacentric (Baker and Jordan 1970; Baker et al. 1981; Hood and Baker 1986; Araújo et al. 2016) . However, an extremely large X chromosome, which represents 20% to 30% of the haploid chromosomal complement, was described in individuals from Colombia, and from Nickerie and Para in Suriname (Baker and Jordan 1970; Baker et al. 1981; Hood and Baker 1986) . Analysis of meiotic behavior in individuals from Brazil confirmed that the X chromosome of C. brevirostris is submetacentric and of middle size, as in most mammals (Araújo et al. 2016) .
Phylogenetic analyses based on the Y sex chromosome Dby gene sequences (DEAD box RNA helicase Y) of C. brevirostris from Guyana, Costa Rica, and Ecuador showed 3 collapsed lineages (Lim et al. 2008) . On the other hand, studies using mitochondrial gene sequences of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (mt-Co1) identified 3 different highly supported clades of C. brevirostris: 1 including the individual from Costa Rica, 1 comprising individuals from Ecuador, and another comprising a sister group formed by individuals from Guyana and Suriname (Clare et al. 2011 ).
The goal of this study was to analyze karyotypic and phylogenetic data that describe the karyological variation of C. brevirostris, and infer its phylogenetic relationships by way of 3 molecular markers: the cytochrome b gene, the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene, and the DEAD box RNA helicase Y gene.
Materials and Methods
Analyzed specimen.-The studied specimen, an adult male without evidence of reproductive activity, was identified as C. brevirostris according to the descriptions of Hood and Gardner (2008) . The specimen was collected on 25 February 2002 by Drs. F. Escarlate and C. R. Bonvicino (collector number, CRB 2511), during a bat inventory held in the municipality of Barcelos in the northern part of the state of Amazonas, Brazil. The bats were collected mainly with mist nets set in the understory (up to 3 m in height), which remained open during the first 3 h after nightfall. Mist nets open above the understory (around 5 m) and roost searches also were employed. Sampling effort consisted of 16 nights of mist netting, with 176 collected bats and only 1 Cormura collected. The C. brevirostris voucher specimen was deposited at the Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (MN), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, under catalogue number MN 69237, and preserved in 70% alcohol, with its skull removed and cleaned. Forearm length and 11 cranial measurements were obtained using calipers (0.01 mm precision), following the criteria described by Vizotto and Taddei (1973) . In order to analyze the variation in qualitative morphological characters, we compared our voucher material to museum specimens from other localities in Central America (Costa Rica, male USNM 562727, and Guyana, male USNM 337262), and South America (Belém, Pará State, male ALP 2739 and female ALP 2556). These animals are deposited in the collection of the National Museum of Natural History of the Smithsonian Institution (USNM) and in the Adriano Lúcio Peracchi Mammal Collection of the Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro (ALP).
Collecting locality.-The collecting site is part of a region located in the northern Amazon basin, near the border of the Guyana Shield, and is surrounded by large tracts of moist lowland forest to the south, east, and west. In the north, these marshland forests are contained by the Venezuelan segment of the Guyana Highlands (Fig. 1 ). An intense sampling effort was carried out in the region, with localities sampled on both sides of Rio Negro: on the left bank, at the rivers Aracá and Padauiri, the 2 largest tributaries, and the rivers Curuduri and Preto; and on the right bank, along the Barcelos-Rio Caurés highway.
Genetic preparations.-Cell suspensions were obtained in the field in accordance with Andrade et al. (2004) , and cytogenetic analyses were performed in the laboratory, after staining the slides with 5% Giemsa solution. Detection of the constitutive heterochromatin regions was performed with barium hydroxide (CBG-bands), in accordance with Sumner (1972) , after discoloring and rehydrating the slides with Giemsa staining. Photomicrographs were taken with an optic microscope (Axioskop ZEISS; Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany). The images were edited and the karyotypes were assembled using Adobe Photoshop CS, version 6.
DNA extraction was performed using fragments of liver preserved in absolute alcohol following the phenol-chloroform protocol (Sambrook and Russel 2001) . Two mitochondrial and 1 nuclear markers were used. The complete mitochondrial gene cytochrome b (mt-Cytb), about 1,140 base pairs (bp), was amplified by PCR (polymerase chain reaction) using the primers LGL 765 and LGL 766 (Bickham et al. 1995) , with initial 94°C denaturation cycling (2 min), followed by 36 cycles of denaturing at 94°C (45 s), annealing at 50°C (30 s), extension at 72°C (2.5 min), and final extension at 72°C (4 min). The partial mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (mt-Co1), about 655 bp, was amplified by PCR with the primers FishF1-COI and FishR1-COI (Ward et al. 2005) , using the following touchdown cycle: initial 94°C denaturation cycling (2 min), followed by 5 cycles of denaturing at 94°C (30 s), annealing at 58°C (30 s), extension at 72°C (1 min), 5 cycles of denaturing at 94°C (30 s), annealing at 56°C (30 s), extension at 72°C (1 min), 25 cycles of denaturing at 94°C (30 s), annealing at 54°C (30 s), extension at 72°C (1 min), and final extension at 72°C (4 min). A short fragment of 302 bp of the DEAD box RNA helicase Y (Dby) gene was amplified by PCR with the primers HDBY7F and HDBY7R (Hellborg and Ellegren 2003) , using the following cycle: initial 94°C denaturation cycling (2 min), followed by 36 cycles of denaturing at 94°C (45 s), annealing at 54°C (30 s), extension at 72°C (2.5 min), and final extension at 72°C (4 min). PCR products were purified using GFX PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE Healthcare, Chicago, Illinois). Sequencing reactions of mt-Cytb were carried out using the same primers from amplification plus the internal primers CB-in1 and CB-in2 (Cassens et al. 2000) . Sequencing of mt-Co1 and Dby were carried out using the same primers from amplification, respectively.
Analyses and phylogenetic reconstructions.-Electropherograms were manually checked using Chromas version 1.45 (MacCarthy 1998) and Chromas Pro version 1.41 (Technelysium Pty Ltd., Brisbane, Australia). Pairwise genetic distances were estimated with Kimura's 2 parameters, using the Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analyses software (MEGA, version 6-Tamura et al. 2013) . The model of evolution for the phylogenetic analyses was chosen through the Bayesian information criterion (BIC), using ModelGenerator, version 0.85 (Keane et al. 2006) . The model for the mt-Cytb data set was HKY+I; for the mt-Co1 data set, HKY+I+G; for Dby data set, K80; for concatenated data, the same models as for Bayesian inference (BI); and for maximum likelihood (ML), GTR+I+G. In addition to the sequences obtained here for mt-Cytb (MF622049), mtCo1 (MF622048), and Dby (MF632302), GenBank sequences were used in phylogenetic analyses: 2 mt-Cytb sequences of C. brevirostris, 1 from Ecuador (EF584158) and 1 from Costa Rica (EF584159); 41 mt-Co1 sequences of C. brevirostris (Table 1) ; and 3 Dby sequences of C. brevirostris from Ecuador (EF584301), Guyana (EF584302), and Costa Rica (EF584300).
For the phylogenetic analysis of mt-Cytb, mt-Co1, Dby, and the concatenated data set, the same 5 species were used as outgroup: Peropteryx leucoptera (GenBank access numbers EF584175, EF080540, EF584313, EF584174), Diclidurus isabellus (EF584166, EF080335, EF584305), Cyttarops alecto (EF584162, EF5080320, EF584303, JF446594, EF584160), Balantiopteryx plicata (EF584154, JF446726, EF584299), and Saccopteryx bilineata (EF584199, JF435725, JF458506, JF435695). ML topologies were reconstructed with PhyML version 3.0 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003), using the bootstrap procedure for branch support. BI, using the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method, was employed for the phylogenetic analyses of all markers, using MrBayes version 3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . Two chains were run for 8,000,000 generations and 1 tree per 1,000 generations was collected. Median-joining (MJ) network, using NETWORK software (Bandelt et al. 1999; Posada and Crandall 2001) , was carried out for analyzing intraspecific phylogeny, and for evaluating population structure and geographic distribution patterns.
results
Morphology.-Measurements and morphology of the Barcelos specimen matched those of the 2 Belém specimens and the known range for C. brevirostris (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). In comparison with Cormura specimens from Costa Rica (male USNM 562727) and Guyana (male USNM 337262), the Barcelos specimen had a shorter and globose braincase, a deep emargination in the posterior edge of the palate that goes beyond the anterior margin of the sphenorbital fissure, a shorter rostrum, shorter upper tooth rows, more robust upper molars (particularly the third molar), and a posterior portion of the skull, formed by the supraoccipital region, slightly projected beyond the line of the occipital condyles (Fig. 2) . Specimens from Costa Rica and Guyana had more elongated braincases, longer rostrum and upper tooth rows, and posterior regions of the skull that are projected much beyond the line of the occipital condyles. Additionally, the specimen from Guyana had a moderate emargination in the posterior edge of the palate, ending approximately at the level of the anterior border of the sphenorbital fissure (Fig. 2) . Two specimens from Belém, Pará State (male ALP 2739 and female ALP 2556), were morphologically similar to the Barcelos specimen; however, both had a moderate emargination in the posterior edge of the palate, ending approximately at the level of the anterior border of the sphenorbital fissure, similar to the condition seen in the Guyana specimens, which indicates considerable variation in this trait.
Karyotype.-The karyotype of the C. brevirostris male MN69237 showed 2n = 22 and FN = 40 (Fig. 3) . The autosomal complement consists of a very large pair of metacentric chromosomes, twice the size of any other chromosome in the complement, and 9 pairs of metacentric and submetacentric chromosomes of medium size. The X chromosome is a medium-to small-sized submetacentric, and the Y chromosome is the smallest metacentric of the chromosomal complement (Fig. 3a) . All chromosomes, including the X chromosome, display conspicuous pericentromeric bands of constitutive heterochromatin (CBG-bands), with the C-positive band occupying the centromeric region and the entire short arm. The Y chromosome has constitutive heterochromatin only in the long arm (Fig. 3b) . Phylogeography.-The partial mt-Co1 sequence of C. brevirostris sequenced here, plus 41 GenBank sequences, showed 29 haplotypes, 4 of which were present in more than 1 specimen. Two individuals, 1 from Guyana and another from Suriname, shared the haplotype H2; 2 other individuals from Guyana shared the haplotype H6; and another 2 individuals from Guyana shared the haplotype H10. Two individuals from Ecuador shared the haplotype H16. ML and BI analyses confirmed Cormura as a monophyletic genus, both with high support. However, ML analysis showed Cormura is divided into 2 clades: 1 from Ecuador, and 1 from Guyana and Suriname. BI analysis showed a single clade (Fig. 4a) .
The complete mt-Cytb (ca. 1,140 bp) sequence of C. brevirostris sequenced here, plus 2 GenBank sequences, showed 3 haplotypes. ML and BI analyses confirmed Cormura as a monophyletic genus, with the C. brevirostris haplotype from Brazil grouping with the clade that contains the Ecuadorian and Costa Rican haplotypes with high support (Fig. 4c) . The partial Dby (302 bp) sequence of C. brevirostris sequenced here, plus 3 GenBank sequences, showed 3 haplotypes, 1 of which was shared by samples from Costa Rica and Ecuador, with estimated genetic distance ranging from 0.4% to 1.1%. ML and BI analyses confirmed Cormura as a monophyletic genus with 3 collapsed lineages formed by samples from Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guyana, and Brazil (Fig. 4b) . The concatenated data showed the C. brevirostris from Brazil grouped with the haplotype from Ecuador, with the Costa Rican haplotype as sister group (Fig. 4d) . MJ analysis of the mt-Co1 data set showed structured populations with 3 lineages: Costa Rica (CR), Guyana and Suriname (GS), and Ecuador and Brazil (EB). There were at least 36 variable sites and 1 median vector separating the CR-lineage haplotype from the GS-lineage one, which, in turn, was separated from the EB-lineage haplotypes by at least 14 variable sites and 2 median vectors. Lineage GS formed a complex network with several median vectors and nucleotide substitutions (Fig. 5) .
discussion
Morphology and karyotype.-Morphological analyses and measurements confirm the identification of C. brevirostris (Fig. 2) , whereas karyological analyses showed variation. The karyotype of the Brazilian male specimen obtained here showed 2n = 22 and FN = 40, which are similar to those described for individuals from Colombia (Baker and Jordan 1970) , Suriname (Baker et al. 1981; Hood and Baker 1986) , and the Amazonas and Pará states in Brazil (Araújo et al. 2016 ). However, despite sharing the same 2n and FN, there are slight differences in chromosome morphology among these C. brevirostris specimens, suggesting the existence of 2 karyotypes (K1 and K2). In K1, found in specimens from Colombia, and Nickerie and Para in Suriname (Baker and Jordan 1970; Baker et al. 1981) , the second autosomal pair is almost double the size of the remaining pairs. K2, found in individuals from Marowijne in Suriname (Hood and Baker 1986) , and from Amazonas and Pará in Brazil, has the second autosomal pair and the subsequent pairs decreasing slightly in size from medium to small (Araújo et al. 2016; present study) .
Phylogeography.-Phylogenetic analyses with 2 mitochondrial and 1 nuclear genes confirm the monophyly of Cormura and suggested that C. brevirostris is a species complex. ML and MJ with mt-Co1 placed the Costa Rican sample in a separate lineage from all other samples (Brazil, Ecuador, Guyana, and Suriname), a topology that was not recovered in the BI analysis, which showed all samples grouped together. The haplotypes from Guyana and Suriname were separated from the Brazilian and Ecuadorian haplotypes by several nucleotide substitutions as well. ML and BI carried out with mt-Cytb placed Brazil apart from the clade formed by Costa Rica and Ecuador, similar to the topology found in Dby analyses, in which individuals from Costa Rica and Ecuador share the same haplotype (H2). The concatenated data with mt-Co1, mt-Cytb, and Dby showed haplotypes from Brazil and Ecuador in a clade, with the Costa Rican haplotype as a sister branch (Fig. 4d) .
Most phylogeographic studies of Neotropical bats have not found population structure (Ditchfield 2000) , with few species displaying a structured population relating to its geographic origin, such as Desmodus rotundus (Martins et al. 2009 ) and Artibeus obscurus (Ferreira et al. 2014) . This is probably due to the high vagility of bats, leading to high levels of gene flow. Genetic population structure in C. brevirostris is supported by network analysis with mt-Co1, and this separation has a geographic correspondence, corroborating previous work with mt-Co1, in which the 3 lineages described here were first identified (Clare et al. 2011) . These authors showed deep intraspecific mitochondrial lineages in C. brevirostris, and suggested that this taxon needed additional taxonomic studies. MJ and concatenated analyses separated the Costa Rican haplotype from all others, as is expected, because the Costa Rican locality is at least 1,300 km distant from all others. The separation of Guyanese and Surinamese haplotypes from Brazilian haplotypes in MJ analyses is not related to geographic distance, because these localities are geographically close. However, these areas are separated by the highlands of the Tapirapecó, Pacaraíma, Acarai, and Tumucumaque mountain ranges, at the borders of Venezuela, Guyana, French Guyana, and Suriname, with elevations reaching up to 1,800 m (Martins 1942; Lim 2012) , and by regions of enclaves of savanna known as "lavrado" and "campinarana," with open vegetation (Barbosa et al. 2007; Ab'Sáber 2009; Carvalho 2009 ), where C. brevirostris apparently does not occur.
MJ and concatenated analysis grouped the Brazilian and Ecuadorian haplotypes together. The Brazilian and Ecuadorian Amazon regions are connected by preserved forested areas, a kind of vegetation with which this species is associated (Bernard 2001; Reis et al. 2013) .
Karyological and phylogeographic data show more than 1 lineage within C. brevirostris, suggesting that it can be a species complex. The Costa Rican lineage, which is at least 1,300 km distant from the others, appears to be a separate species, pending description. The name C. brevirostris would be restricted to South American populations from Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, and Venezuela, whereas the populations from Suriname and Guyana could be recognized as a distinct species to which the appropriate name to be assigned is Cormura pullus (Miller, 1906) .
Myropteryx pullus Miller, 1906 was described based on 4 specimens collected by Kappler in Suriname, deposited at the Royal Museum of Natural History in Berlin, and previously identified by Peters (1867) as C. brevirostris. The taxon M. pullus differed from C. brevirostris by the absence of hypocones in the upper molars and a great reduction or an absence of the upper incisors (Miller, 1906) . Thomas (1913) , when examining 2 adult and 1 subadult specimens of this series and the holotype of Cormura (without the skull), concluded that these taxa are not distinguishable, arguing that the hypocone was present, although very low, in the M. pullus upper molars, and considered that all specimens should be referred as C. brevirostris. The supposed absence of hypocones in Myropteryx was questioned by Thomas (1913) . Husson (1962) , comparing the holotype (without skull) and the paratype (damaged skull) of M. pullus with the figures in the original description of C. brevirostris and with C. brevirostris specimens collected by him in Suriname, did not find any differences to support the taxonomic separation, and placed M. pullus as a junior synonym of C. brevirostris. Such an arrangement is currently accepted and no subspecies are recognized (Hood and Gardner 2008) . Unfortunately, it was impossible to examine the type series of C. pullus. However, there is no doubt that C. brevirostris is a species complex. Additional research focusing on integrative taxonomy will be needed to elucidate the taxonomic status of Cormura pullus (sensu Husson, 1962) , species limits, and phylogenetic relationships within Cormura. 
